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that a deviation n the nartof were in the full enioymenitof all the lorsions. I ne root oi a Kttcnen oeionsinz We cannot close this account without on theirnwTi - Km M
stating a tact which may servfcas a warn- -V". to Mr. Jas. Ivyle,;near1)is elegarit brick

buijdino; lately, erected the N. W. cor paitroy those w!o havp ' 11 is
nrorP..u ui.Ver towns, in several nlacesl sured. It would also into..,'cir

.the sub- -

diharblssings of lite, haye nftwnotrong
left jto'them butthe single suitjof clothes
whicllithey therr wore notfalftnorseI in
Store either of bread or of meat, to meet
the common demands ofjiatiirfe Restitute

In a Postscript xtefrnve -- -. v.? i iiio r--

as tnev won d tho . v,,".en
ner, or Market square, was found to be
in a blazV, but to so inconsiderable an tf for theinsp'vna ' .ilc l),(r)
extent, that it was believed the efforts

vnicic ine names were arrested, it was
owing entirely to the protection afforded
by shade trees., , - ; .

List ofSiiffirett in JtouuiGodds, Furniture, &iJohn Eccies, . James Baker. i- I

stance' of the news broitght.by the Napoieos,
at New-Yor- k. ThebjninecV statement will

exhibit more satisfactorily, the causes which
led to the dissolution of the British Parlia

even of tiie shelter of" the rudest hovel.

D. McQueen.ment.

ineir lorusoips, irom ine rasnionauie into
the evefy-ffa- y nature, awakenswin Os a
fr till greater degree of admiration.'

France .The: French Chamberfjrere,
prorogued bjtbeJCing in person oh the
20th to the 15thj JuW. The King left
the Palais UovaT at 12 o'clock on horse-bac- k,

Attended bys a large cortege of Mar
shals. After taking seat on the throne,
he delivered a speech of some Ten gth. Tie
reminded the Peers and Deputies that it
was eiht months since he was called) to
tlje thiione by the national wishT of yrhich
they were the organs and that he swore
to observe the Constitution, and to govern
only by the laws and according to the

made to extinguish it would certainly ba
successful. Deceitful 4hope ! They wee
alt unavailing. In a very few moment?
the flames extended themselves to the
larse brick building, and to many small
Vnoden.v: buildings in its vicinity. In a

few minutes, more, the roof of the Town
House caught, and that building was soon

Kncxand. tiiir lat accounts from Eng?
land - save the inteltiencc of the vote of
jhe Inuse of Commons of the 19th, on the

mendinent of Gen.. Gacoyne, to the Re-or- nr

Uilf, 'dfclari'ng: that the number of
iV, an embers of the Huuseof Connvus ought

and not for the lniurai.ee Compihv '
? I would submit it tn th , '

of the pubuc to s::?;--
how much property has been consu,.the last ten year;,avera-- e that '

conclusion vvdl.be, that the sum p,"
wilt pay the losses. I WOu ! d sa v, Z l
way, that this, mode of insurance will ,?
plj tovsh,pping or any other pronertvCity Town, or Country. . Suppose tlthe fire should destroy tmore than the fi,few years' subscription would
there is no doubt but that reinunmiS
may be made to thoseoutof thesubseuJ
years' subscription. But take tenas a standard term, ami 1 have bjtVul

.hesitant v lit fOT'lr... At.A J I

enveloped in flames. ; From thence four
large torrents of flame were seen pouringv7 rnt to.be tliminishejlvhich was carried,

; ' -- by a vote oBWto 291. On the followinja;
' V ntftrnin? it is stated the Ministers tender

; ,"ed their resignations, which were declin
cd. :" The narliaineRtarv proceedings of

laws. He renewed this declaratin. He

irom me inclemency, oi tne ciuiiate. or
is. this state of privation confined to man
in 'the full enjoyment of fhfs natural
strength and independence, 'but includes1
all conditions of life, --the widowed-.-ao-the-

bending beneath the weight of years
and surrounded by her famishing babes,

the helpless and unprotected female
the sick, the lame and the aged. Mny
who were in a state of prosperity," how
find themselves entirely denuded of pro-
perty, and burdened withr debts of jira-raent- 'e

magnitude But we fpl-bea- r. '.

Furnished with the foregoiip-- outline,
imagination can, from its, T)wnjjresouries
fill out this picture of wretchedness, vyith
mere truth, than by adopting the cold
suggestions of any recital.. It seems that
those who were best able to ;

jose, vere
most successful in saving. Ithe Banks
were all so fortunate as to becure fthe
whole of their money, books,' ind valua-
ble papers, although their losks must be
great in the destruction ofiifeat estLte,

alluded to the dangers to-whic- they had
been subjected, complimented the Nation
al Guard, alluded to the diplomatic rela- -
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A. Torrence, .
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lions ot the country, sault hat the assu- -

ranees which he received from all quar

this: day were unportant. On the 2 1st
H ? Iifrd Althorpv in reftly to questions put

to him from' the other side of tlt House,
v v

i said, that in consequence of he feeling ex-- 1

;' pressed by the-Hous- on the Ileform bil'
i on Gen. Gascovne' motion, it was not

.- -.j v mai at t'ie rate pr).

in as many directions along the lour pnn-- :
cipal streets of the town, with a rapitlity
and force which defied all stay or resist-
ance. In a western direction, the fire
extended itself up Hay street, on the
right hand a short distance beyond the
point of its intersection with Old street,
extending backwards in a northern direc-
tion to tiie very ede of the creek, em-

bracing in its devocing sweep the inter-
mediate buildings on Old street and
Maiden lane. And on the left as far as
Mr. Cannte's wooden building, being the
next house below Mr. John MacRae's
long row of wooden buildings, at the Wa-
gon Yard, extending back southwardly
to Franklin Street. Along Green Srreet

r , ,.v,u.u mcci me uamage suIm:,,ters or the pacific disposition of foreign
-- , lu uc luo sanguine, it Would ilpnwers gave him thq hope their armies &

damages :' and inuic use the courso ,.rCD - -j the intention of the government to pro- - time,I the amount-i- hand, if put out n

those jit France might be, reduccil to the
proportion, of a state of peace, and said
that-h- e had rcfased the chiwn of Belgiumcceu isirmer witn it. in regarn tome interest, would pay lor all th

v

offered to his son, because he believed that
the refusal was dictated bv the interests
of France as well as those of Belgium it- -
self. '

:j ': '

and the enire and partial prjttratioa; of
so-man- of their debtors. ;t is a jre-marka-

circumtatice, that s;(me mohey
and many valuable papers, cft in the
vaults of the two Banks, were! taken ;out
afier the fire uninjured. j

VERY LATE FROM EUROPE.

question whether jwa intended to dis-;l"sol- ve

tlic Parliament ,:4ie felt it to be in-;- 'f

consistent with his duty to give an answer.
' A Jong desultory debate followed. Mr.

v W. Banks proposed an adjournment.
T The Chancellor bf the Eschequer-oppos--

. ed jt ; but on a division, the adjournment
(; was carried by a vote of l64;t 142, ma-?- v

king a majoiify of 22 against Ministers.
J; Tins vote was the more important as it

; intercepted the bresentatitkn of the report
of the Cmittee of Supply on the Ord-- -'

nance.Kstimatps.
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t It is due to all the citizens jto ay, that
f their, exertions were unrein'iitiig wjiile

sustained by fire in this city. a

m

I presume that some may think this nrnect would be attended with considenMeexpense, by creating Clerks, Offices,
to transact the business I; SCe no reitnfor such concision. Let the per.,
pay tiie money into any bank desi,!by those concerned, and be aubjecuo
contK.1 of twelve Directors, two f eacJ
Ward j. those Directors to be chosen by
the Company ; the money to be drawn l,rno other purpose than to pay lor Ham
sustained by fire, &c. Those D. recti sto serve one Iyear. presume no --en tie-ma-

wou d have objectionany to scr-- a

gratis, as it Would lc tlut tlclr
services would- not be wanting more ti.-- u

one day in the year, which is of very littie
loss to them, taking into consideration t iemany days we spend for no profit or use-
ful purpose. No Colfector need be e,n.
ployed, as it might be obligatory on evm
person to pay the money on the dav ti;e"r

insure. I submit the foregoing for'pnli'hc
consideration : and hope that it mav pove
a lasting benefit to them. If 0, i

jjOii the njbrning of the 221 .the Minis-

ters waked on the King in a body and de-

clared their inability, to carrv on t!u ro- -

their strength lasted, wherever there was
a prospect of effecting any thing,, and; al-

though many were ready toliaipt under
their labors, and some were partially
burnt, it is a v'teat alleviation' to: our sor-
row to be able to ay that nd lives were
lost. . ,

I - j

The slaves and other colored popula-
tion, deserve yeut credit for, their ton-du- ct

on that eventful day ; there was! no-

thing like riot or disorder among them,' but

I .
1 ernment of the countrv unles heconvo- -

tiiey all seemrM to work with; a zeal-lan-
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D. A Ray,
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Geo. Huh &. Co.
T. Sandfor.!, --I!
J. Hadlock,
G. Hurlbutt,
S. W. Tillinhast,

: John Camjibcll,
Reuben llatl,
Amos Kimball,
Mrs. McMillan,
T. West,-Scho- ol

of Industry,.
Jas. Hart, t

AV. F. Ssran,
T. B. Ransom,
J. Rirdsall,

.Mrs.
'

Feu ii ell,
' E. J. Hale,

Hybart & St: ange,
Jas. M. Wi-ih- t,

D. &0 Saltm irsh,
Abner Bra:. son,
Jo Jin Crow.

intrepidityfcfcwjih manifested a hearty
sympathy in. the com nib n cause, and that

Further ad vices from Po?and-T'rium- ph of
the People in the English Elections) i$c.

;The Liverpool packet .ship Florida, and
tjhe Havre packet hip Erie, both arrrived
at NewYbrk on .j!6hday morning, bring-
ing Paris papers of fay 1st, and Liver-
pool of May 2d, all inclusive.

From the New-Yor- k Cb'i.mercial,Even-ln- g

Post, Courier, Gazette, Daily Adver-
tiser and .Journal of Commerce, we make
the extracts which follow.

Tliesintelligence from; the Poles is still
favorable The utmost ; that the Russian
General has attempted, is to concentrate
his forces, and to pursue a system of cau-
tious defensive warfare. In the mean
time the insurrection is. spreading in Voir
hynia, yhere Gen. Dwernicki is received
evvry wliere with enthusiasm.

Bell's Weekly Messenger, of the 1st
May. savs : Ye have received letters
Iroin Warsaw fo the 18thiult. which contain
gratifying intelligence' of the continued
success of the Pole.--, and of the rapid
spread of the.-insarrection- It would ap-
pear that Marshal l)icb?t?ch is concentra-
ting his army round Sifedlec, an:t thinks
only of keeping possession. of Siedlec and
Lubl m, in order Ji ensure a free conunu-n- i

cation 1 with the Russian provinces --

Meanwhile, Gen. Dwernicki has entered
Volhynia, and has every where been re-

ceived with enthusiamL It is reported
that he has encountered and beaten the
force of the Russian General Rudiger.
We have, however, no official intelligence

' i. : - x 1. x ji i ii i i

the-fiam- es progressed northwardly, cross-
ing the creek, and consuming in their
transit Mr. Eccles's mill, store, and
dwelling house, and the handsome bridge
erected a few years since by the town,
sweeping before them many valuable
buililings,iucluiling the Episcopal Church,
on the right hand side of the street, until
they reached th'c private resilience of Jas.
Senwell, Esq: which was saved, by a
providential turn of the wind, and the
active exertions of a very few persons
with water and blankets. On the left
hand side of the street, they progressed
until fney were stopped at the house of
J. W. Wright, Kq. by blowing it up,
antl extended back until they reached
the house of T. L. Hybart, Esq. which
was saved by exertions of great activily
and perseverance. Along Person street
they destroyed every building on both
sides ns far eastward ly us a few doors be-

low Liberty Point, including the store of
Mr. Wm. Mclntre, situate on the oppo-
site point formed by the junction of Per-
son street and Cool Spring alley, extend-
ing back .northwardly as far as the eilge
of the creek, construing the Presbyterian
Church, Catho'ic char.el, and all the
other' buildings (with the exception of the
dwelling bouse, mills and warehouse of
Mr. Jas. II. Hooper, nil of which were
saved with much exeriion) including the
buildings on both sides of Bow street.
Along Gillespie street, the flumes extend-
ed as far as the State Bank building, on
the right-han- d side; which being nearly
fire proof enabled the citizens to contend
successfully w'uh the flames at that point,
and to save tlfat building' On the east-
ern side of the street, they destroyed ev-

ery building, to a point opposite the State
Bank building, anil extending eastward! y

devotiqn to flieiterests of their masters
so remarkable in the African character,
before a sickly. and false .htiinanity jhad
instilled into his bosom the prison ofMis- -

ieei graiinetl.'i
ISAIAH lidOVfAS'S v I I T

content, and alienated his feelings from
those whom God hath appointed him to
serve. Acts ol heroism andf disinterest

ked a new ptiriiajnent. The King, after a
lrief consideration, Iecided upon a !issn- -

"T hitibn, and m prongui(g the Parliament
jii person. This resolution was taken at
twelve o'clock, and at 1 the proper orders
were sent to the IIuse of Lords. Prepa-
rations were made in haste for the royal
vi.it, 'and inconsequence of the short no-- t

! ice many of the usual ceremonies were
j omitted: A part only of the Lords ap-

peared, in their robes. The guards ap-

pointed to receive the king at the doors of
parliament, hanflv arrived in time tosave

, appearances. Debates in a very unusual
degree clamorous ami disorderly, occu-- ,

pied the two houses durinjr tl.e short in-

terval 'before the arrival of the King.
The w.lleries anl lobbies of the two hob.

ses were crowded to excess. The Kins:
i' entered at S o'clock, 'and took his scat on

the thronp, wearing the crown and scep-
tre. The Commons were su!n:noned,ahtl
the Speaker brought yip the civil list bill,
and several fther bills whtth received the
Itoyal assent. The King then read the

' following
SPEECH FUOM THE THRONE.

41 Jltp 7A)rJs & Gell men
tiMvi'-com- to mtrrt ;,ou for the purpose "f

proroguing' this Poriiuitieut with a view to its
imrn-di:tt- e tlissolu'i'jt).

edness were done by them on tliat day,
which it mav be nrone.ron some fororA nr.

Mry Isaiah Tliomaa'of- - WorcesterTAiliT.
sathusetts has been called the ht'hVrV
4he American Press. He U the autnorot
two volumes on "the History ot Prin-
ting in Amertca, with a biorapiiv of Print-ers- ,

and an account of Newspapers."'
He was the oldest printer in the V. Stated
A few weeks since he died, much respect- -

d fir hi? rii '

casiou more particularly to mention. ! y
Many of our fellow citizens from! me

country, attracted by the smoke and frag

J. Howe!,
Neil I S!aw,
I. Blake St Son,

rch. McLean,
Ilenrv Morn, J

Gto. McNeil!,'
J. M., Dobbin,

ments of burning materials! (smel o
u; "cuiieii ann nis conutrymen

and judging by his will, a copy of uhirli
which it is said were borne tojthe distance
of twenty six miles) canie in during! the Jsott & St.trr, VV. S. Latta.progress ot the nre, and renderd us real, Besitles many others not vet ascertained.

i.i now ueiore us, ne must have died'rich
Rather a rare occurrence in the Tvpr
grapiiical Art! These extract. from" Lhearty anil useful aid. But a varietiy of The entire loss is estimated at one nnbion aRd

a half of dollars. VVrill and its Codicil arc nublishpd lw d,.
causes combined to render al their efforts
for a long time unavailing, andthe last rem Worcester, Massachusetts Sov'ananant of strength & resolution! was nearlyui Luis oui tne uesnaiciies wnicn expended before the enemy was subdued

they fill more than two and a half columns
of the last Boston Daily Advertiser. !!ii

have arrived leave no doubt of the exten
The day on which it occulted was; un- -sion of the insurrection; into Volhvnia."

propitious. I he citizens had iustj reAM hngland is in a ferment, about the
turned to their houses from their several

w. ....... ui rAllUbiS .
.

' As think it the duty of every main, w!.--

a member-n- f any Institution esublinht-- for pi-h- e
good, to yontribute soniethmg in lime and a-

ttention, or property durmar his l.fe. n- - n,hV;

elections : and up to the latest da'es, in
.

' !-- I t j t i places of worship, in that state of mental

i I have bet--n induced lo rrs-.r- t to this
isre, f rthe purpose of ascertaining h sense of

. rny people, in the w.y in which it chu be nn,st
conslituti)iially and autlit-nticu'l- y expressed, tin

"is tie expetlier.c of making fCuch changes in the

every comes? tnaL was jxer.ninatcti, not a
calm,.& composure,whichtheilavand theirsingle anti-refor- m member was elected.

TOWN MEETING.
J. W. Wright Esq. M. P. called to the Chair,

W. J. Anderson appointed Secretary :

The ChaTovan expressed the object of, the
Meeting viz. to relieve the distress of the poor
and destitute occaioned by the late fire :

Resolved, As the snse of this Town Meeting,
that the Commissioners of the town of Fayeite-vih- e,

be uuUionsi-- to borrow from tiie Banks
in this place a sum not exceeding Ft urlhou-an- d

doll irs, to the security nd payment of which,
the taxes, property, aid faith of the town is hen --

by solemnly' pledged, ami, that the a d inony
i r so much tliereof as may be necessary, be in-

vested under their direction, in provision?, and
retailed out to the'eitizens at the lowest possbl?

The appeal to the people, it is believed, late employment were so we;l calculated
to inspire; and which however propitious4

by Ie,acv, tor tiie prmotm.i of .la o'.jc'b, and
as tlu-rear- e several institutions 1 which I h .ve
received the- - honor of mnnhershm, and fa.
Winch 1 have don-- but little, and for sori.e -o- -di

ne;, I do, therefore, will arid bequeath to.

will enable the Ministry to triumph over
all opposition. j to the, attainment ot spiritual strength,

is perhaps not the most favorable statfe ofTiie 'London Morning Chronicle of the
teeling tor suddenly ami unexpectedly enSOtli says The AntifRcformers are, in

so as to include all but three of the build-
ings on Dick street between Person and
Mumford-'streefs- .

It is impossible to form any correct es-

timate of the entire loss in real estate
There probably is no instance in history
of so large a portion of a town being con-
sumed, where it was hot the result of vo-

luntary human agency The fire contin-
ued to rage with uuabatiiig fury until
about six oclock, when, by the blowing
up of houses, and the other means usual
on such occasions, it was suddenly de-
prived offood for its raging appetite.

The public buildings destroyed were,
the Town House, the Cape Fear Bank,
the Catholic Chanel, the Presbyterian

gaging in any temporal strjfe or labor. t
Iffive Five Hundred Dollars towards buiM-inff- ,

of permanent materials in R n., , co.i.o.
every popular place unvenrin a moment,

pricey and, where there is any unable to purBesitles this, being at their private i esi
dences,instead of 'their placek of business,

from. the field. The city of London has
returned four staunch! Reformers. The

they we're futher removed from the scene
of action, and the enemy had gained much

borough of Southwarkhas returned two
staunch Reformers. The Anti-Reforme- rs

see that it is hopeless to contend With the

chase, to tnose sumctent supplies be gratuitous-
ly d'sribi:ted, and that they expend fbr any
other public exigencies, any part of the above

. - ;'sum.
Itesuhed, That theGommissiopers'of the Town

be authorised to receive jdWonatiqns that sliall
be made Irom anyttrafter, to be rilaced in the

representHiion as circuminres may appear to
require ami whitli sJ.all be founded on the

piincijvlles of the constitution, nod
may .tend afor.ee to tipUold the just r.lits and

of tiie Crovn un to give' security
to the Ji berlies of my people.

Gcutlcmen of the Home of Commons i
4,Ith:-n!- i you tor. (he provision wti'ch you

have made forthf majntt-nanc- e T the honor "anil
dignity of th.e 'Crown : and I offer you my spe-
cial ackm wle'gen-nt- s for the arrangeiients
which you have mde' tor the state hod comrbrt
br my ltt.yal Consort.

I haxe also to th:nk yon for the siipplioa
which you have furnished for the public service,
and cbset'terf with satisftction thut u
have" endeav red to introduce the. strictest ecm-onr- y

in eyvTy br neh of lh t service, and I trust
'that h ulc-ntio-ti of t J' e new Pailiame- t which I
shli forthwith direct t; be culled, w ill be ap-
plied unceasingly to thai irnpirtant hubjett. '

44 My Jwh and Ceutlemcn . ;.

' I an; happy to inform you that t le friendly
irtercourse which subsists bet wo eit nivselt -- nil

aiicuiu uciuit? uiej tuuiu uring inuiu-selv- es

in conflict with it. Contrary to
all expectations, the supply of watcrlwas

force arrayed against them -- the force of
a united people. " i

cofTeis to be aoDronriated ti ir.lilounu to oe luuiticient Irom the wjatet

uiu.is ,11.41!, respeclabJe in its app.-ar- .cc, tot"l;c
use of the Grand l.odjje of Ma.crm.rt's-ar- nlit the sime. should not be accepted and appr-
opriated, ccordinjrly, wiUn tin ee years afer irv
iteceust--, then said sum shdll revert and go Jo

my residuary legatee.
tl Whert asI have been particularly instr.ime

tnl in the establishment of the American Ami-quiria- n

Soctety, and I believe it mny bec.m:
higrdy beneficial to our co.intry, if its'meo-b-

r S

:re attentive lo ihe purposes ofita instit .tio i ;
and, as no Society lor beorvolent and ptrio;c
purposes, cuo be teai'y useful w.thGur'!iii,aN,a.J
I am per.uaded that to.re i no lii.-- ii ii'ion wit i

which I am acqu tinted more io nee-- i of siippoi
oft his kind than the one named therefore,

I. give to ihe American A'ntquarun Society
Tldrty Thousuwl follovtDollars, in the manner
ine -

public exigencies and purposes as mav be deemand Episcopal Churches, the Academy, j works, probablv owing to thejmprovident- -
. The Atlas of Sunday, May 1st, states
that as-fa- r as the elections have gone, the
ministers have obtained a clear majority

ed most j roper amt necessary. 'ly taking out some of the Supper plugs,ic udiiijcuc ami jtjmiKioo ixoiei?. i he liesolvtiL 1 he Commissioners be recommendbuiltling in which the States Bank did and thus in a measure cutting it otf.ui twein y. -

; Sir Robert Wilson 'Was defeated by a
i . . i j

Owing to the pressure of theftire, the sud- -business, i and the office of the Agency
ed to appoint a Committee to assist them in the
distribution of such provisions as they may pur-
chase in pursuance of the first resolution, and
they are further recommended (o build a market,
as it ar"as possible to the old one.

of the State Bank, were also destroyed, 1 .den confusion, and the anxious solicitude
. .i .1.' m I r i s

u'.rge majority,. ana. in jtjie strongest torv
districts the aristocracy have met with sf-- ot each one to save his own Dronertv. itout as tney were merely rented lor that
m 1.1 Mr deteats. Up to the evenin- - tf the hurdur that ihese proceed'mrs be nublished

purpose, they are not put down ns public
buildings.' The private buildings debfnri April, not a district had rerr in the papers of this town, Rale.gli, and'

fcoreiKii Powers hft:.rd the tcst hboe of the r.ou-tirf- tr

nc-- i of F'e.ife ; to pivseive which ni mos
anxious endeavors shall be cor.stnity directed.
;

"-M-
y Lords U Gentlemen -

tbrned members favorable to the Borough He bequeathes also to the sasd society,stroyed, number about SIX HUNDRED,
would require a long catalogue to enu- - J. W. WRIGHT. Chairman.nionjrers. '. the tract of land in Worcester, on tvhich

VY. J. Aitdf.rsos, Secretary.Jn lesojvm.to h.ive recourse tt the Tsene of merate particularly.Sir Walter Scott was very ill, and is erected a buildirtg for their use, tnpV

lis sl

was not.found practicable;: to?ft)rin a con-
tinued line of communication with; the
so far, and indeed the engines themselves,
creek even as they were- - supplied With
water, refused to perform ithbir functions.

The great heat of the weather was aLo
very unfavorable,' the suns; rays had heat-
ed the roofs of the houses Utmost to in-
flammation, and rendered '.them fit to be
ignited i.y the smallest spark; added to
this, was its relaxing and; oppressive ef--

riut besides tke buildings, immenseiitht hones entertained ni h u
my people, in ihe presetit cireomstai.c.'s of the
fcouotrjf I have .bc-e-o by a pmer- - MUTUAL. INSURANCE. ther with t he: bu 1 1 U i ng i tse I f al sti glO.O'H)I v' . , r i vvv;.l T

quantities of Books, valuable papers, moFhe Dutchess f Wellington died onil anxiety tor, the contentment a :d haooines .
of my to which 1 relv emifi. mc 24 ot April. ney, household furniture, goods, wares,' The recent calamitous Fire at Fayctteville, reii- -
denrtv o your continued and assist n- - merchandize and produce, were, destroyi ne city ot London was snlend dl v ii.

ed. Where the fire first broke out, perltiminatcd on the night of April 17th, in
honttr of .iln fvimr nmti-,I..J.- r iv sons neari the scene, would remove their

in 15ooks aUo to the said American A-
ntiquarian Society, 12,000 as a part of

tlieir funds to be put out at interest, an.!

the interest to be appropriated in part for

the salary of a Librarian and I abinet-keepe- r

also two largf prints : beside-
portrait of himself, ot Garrick in the.cln-racie- r

of King Lear, and portraits f
Vashingte-tn- d Monroe

,
He ' bequeaths' to Thomas I.o.lse S'r,!)

lect upon those enlaced '!tre inl,.av,i..;n.goods to what were then supposed placesence to. the dissolution of Parliament.

dered the more so, by the limited insurance
upon property, brought to our recollection a
communication recently published in the JVa-- .
tioral Intelligencer, which appeared to us, at
the time, to contain somr; valuable suggesti-
ons. We are confirmed in our impression, on
its al, and think it capable of being

to extinguish ihe fire,antl thjrk diminishingot satety, but by the time they would getIkelaxo. is still in an increasing state of
them tairty deposited, they would discovL,w... --ii.u vyuimeu ottne Ajathoiic er the flames in hot pursuit bf them, andL iergy are said to-b- e endeavoring to bring
would be driven. to farther efforts for theatiout ti;a.TiquiIity; but Arid that it is much made the groundwork of an eligible mode ofsecurity gf their valuables, until driveneasier to rouse ail the fierce passions of a and to the Philadelphia. Typographicalace to place, and completely wornuitriucuaetiian toatray t1iem,when once let i . j

loose, as they are at present, over a whole own vv it"1 tne'ir xertions, they would at

Insurance. We subjo n such parts of ifas are
necessary- - to a proper ntiderstanilipg of the
phin which the writer has in view :

The nroiect I have
country. A-- letter from Clare announces Iasi De compelled to abandon them to tiie
the demolition of six Catholic chapels in Power t the merciless flames : a very
that county by the infatuated people, who --Smal portion of any of these articles was this that every ncrson nwniniriimnrtv

The amount destroyed it A .i;f.
ficult to estimate. We cannot urklertake
to offer a correct list of the houses, or

oocieTy, and the franklin Typograph!"1
Society, gl 00 each. To the Aiiifikan
Philosophical-Societ- ?-50- to the

Academy of Arts and Sciences
of jMassachusetts, g300 in books'
Harvard University,the same to the Hi-tor- icai

Society of Massachusett. g300
the Historical Society in N.York3u) ti

Humane Society in Massachusetts S'u
-- the same to the Charitable Fire .Socie;;.

in Boston to the Society for the pron-
ation of Agriculture, g200 to the Wf"
tester Agricultural Society. glOO .if.
Charitable Mechanic Association i'i 5'

ton. Ttnd tn iho a I..hrnrV M

meir ability nearly one halfV:A very Jare
proportion of those who wiere engage ?n
this service, were tlose who hatPalrbady
been worn down with eieHions to save
their own chattels. But ot: all the unfa-vcrab- le

circumstances, none' contributed
sulargely to the 'spread ofitpje fire as the
absence of anyvvind of sufficient f., Ce to
impel the flames in any onelcertain cojiise,
which would have concentrated the exerti-
ons of the citizens to one. point, and pre-
vented the fire from, spreading in other
directions. f

We have thus laid betbreinur reaVrers a
very imperfect account of this awful ca-
tastrophe. Many particular., cloubfless,
have not yet reached us, and' in thei pre-
sent excited state of feeling it is difficult
to trust to any thing which we did not
ourselves see with our own eye. We have
therefore confined ourselves pfincipally
if not entirely, to the re!tioiii oflsuch
things. Amid such total overtiimw of; their
rfclniar7, prospects, we a ret happy to say,
there ieems to be a general .njo. Lt,!;'

even point out the principal sufferers,
It would be infinitely more easv t m,k

,r!ijy pleasure is lhat this Paifiaintnt be pro-rpKu-ed

tiil Tuesday, the 10th of hUy. .

The Lord Chancellor then rose and
said, k it is his-- Majesty's pleasure that
this Parliament be, prorogued to Tuesday
the 1 01 h May ; and the Parliament is pro-iogu- ed

to that day1 accordingly."
The Members-o- f the vlluuse of Com-

mons instantly retired..
The Atlas gives the following descrip-

tion of the conduct of tiie two houses on
tli is occasion : . .

4 For the first time in our day,and per-
haps in a more daring spirit than any of
which our 'annals present an example the

j House of jPeers assumed the appearance
of a disorganized popular assembly. In
the most unsettled periods of our history

;t here can hardly be found such an instance
ofextraordinary and sudden abandonment

j ut . the deliberate character. The cour-;tcs- ie

of society were violated on all
aides, and the personalities amnuutin al-- !
most to ruder modes bf expression, pp.ss- -
ed amongst the lords during the clamor.

( Instances of opprobrious language have
. been communicated to u, whichhowev- -
tr we decline pubhing. The confusion,
clamor and dismay that filled the Hous
of Commons were equally remarkable
but there we are more accustomed to meet

I theunimbellished reflection of vulgar re-vlit- v;

while in the House of Peer, we are
ji ;sed to see poor humanity tricked outso'

The reason assigned for . this flagitious
outrage is, because the; Priests denounced
the 'Jerry Jills from the respective altars
of these chapels last Sunday, and threat-
ened them with all the power of the law.
A gentleman's steward has been murder-
ed near Limerick, and a land agent near

a catalogue of those of out- - rritivAnQ

pay one dollar on every thousand that the
property may be worth,, every year ; and
from every calculation that can be made,
this wjU-fja- y more than the average ant

of property consumed by fire or
otherwise. 1 have taken fhe pains to as-
certain the value of property, say houses
and furniture, in this city, and from that
amount, there would be "three thousand
seven hundred and twenty 'Hollars contri-
buted every year, as a fund for tiijf pur- -

have not suffered. Language is entirely
inadequate to the description of the sub- -

renagh ; and still wet see n nrmsnorf .f umcaHuawiui scene of Sunda-v- . n
speedy termination1 to such frin-htf.,- 1

convey ah adeoute idea of tlm a
arh-iritin- c of ruin and desolation xvhirh

r

now presents. If nitv wpw ivr,m. r Vaj,il6luli rouiiuing-o- r repairing J
the iron heart of the stern Marios, a

Boston each S100 to the fvsex ilisior-ica'- l

Society, glOO in books the' W
Eenlale Asyium, g500 and to the Bj:
ton Asvfum. for bovs. R3l0 io .Mi;

interested foreigner, amid thp mint .,f
v.arinagef what must be the feelings of

uiisMiiieu orinjiiretu X have no
doubt, faking these circumstantes into
view, that not only the wealthy, but those
whohave .but Bve dollars iinvested in a
small tenement will sp h

DESTRUCTION OF FAYETTEVILLF:.
The Editors of the Norti-Caro!in- ii Journal und

Carolina Obsener unite in giving their r adrs
the foHowing account of the awful catastrophe
of Sunday "the 29th ultimo.

! itmir btar Lod"-e- . a benoest ol 1 a nevery warm-hearte- d citizen of the United
States, and especially of our own State, ' at. lnaiJirC4lgtmtionnderthis stflioiiir.. ,1; . .oc iiau iook upon the melancholy

About 15 minutes atW io.v, T " ?,Lour. te flourishing village.- -
.w.v.L,c uiajiensaTion oi frovidencetogether with a confidence tltlt 4wmj hath

visited us will provide us with 8 the meansto bear tins visitation. Tiie shivit lf

the project, add would be glad of an op
portunity to live secure for so small anmounras it would take to jnsnre his pr6-pert- y

should this project go into operati-on. It would do awav with nJiv

l iiofnas Royal Arch Chapter. Sl(' . v

.He gives to the American Antif;n.n
Society, (what I deem a most pi cc!t-

relic) a stuali lock of hair from tl.e .S iv.

of his Country, General George
ington, at the time of nis decease. ;

.

He leaves other tontincnt ieicu'--Veril- y,

this man must :j?ve

on Suudav " to aa inilast, the cltizen7of ls,desce
vilie.were alar ned bt the X to v Josses Md distresses, 'that
aud tiie other SiSnaU usual Such Can be best nderstood.

,
occa" Ma37 wno oa the morning of that day

terpnze is far. very far front Win X., rim, iu. r- -
. . J -ed. !1" i"M wm.ccs uie directors ot wh efa maiv-- :

notJuigithetnseJves-ric- h oa thase riiks 1 Prince s i well as Pitiii-.-h- ' ! i'- -r - '

1


